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Library enhanced by two
Bud Hurlstone artworks

Record 20,480 students are
enrolled at BGSU this fall
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A note from Human Resources•••
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Open enrollment for benefits for Plan Year 2003 will begin in
November. Stay tuned for more information.
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campus calendar. ....
Monday. Oct. 7
Center for Family and Demographic Research Spcaktr
Series, .. Balancing Academic and
Policy-Based Research Agendas:
An Example from the Ohio Task
Fon:e on Family Involvement."
with Randy Leite, family and
consumer sciences, 12:30-1:30
p.m., 20lB Union. Call 2-7279.·
Tuesday. Oct. 8

Self-Defense Workshop for
Women. 7-9 p.m.. Womens
Center. 107 Hanna Hall
To register call Behavioral Connections at 419-352-9504,
ext. 3542.
NAACP Talks Workshop.
7 p.m., 315 Union.
Concert. Student Ja= Combos, directed by Russell
Schmidt, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital
Hall. Moore Musical Arts
Center.
Wednesday. OcL 9
Brown Bag Lunch, ..Because I
Care: Issues Facing Womens

Breast Health." with Deb Jordan,
American Cancer Socicl}~ noon
to 1p.m.,107 Hanna Hall In
recognition of Breast Cancer
Awareness Month.

Sunday. OcL 13
Sunday Matinee, ..The Night
o( the Hunter," (1955) directed
by Charles Laughton. 3 p.m.,
Gish Film Theater. Inuoduction
by Anthony Slide. author o(
Silent Players.
Continuing Events
Through OcL 20
Art Exhibit. "Hidden Japan,"

October ls Tech Month at BGSU

featuring 85 black and white
photographs by Kijuro Yabagi.
\Villard Wankelman Gallay. Fine
Ans Center. Gallery hours are
Tuesday-Saturday 10 a.m.-4 p.m..
Sundays 1-4 p.m. Closed Oct.
10-H for Fall Break.
OcL 7-Nov. 13
Art E.wbit. ..Jennifer

Bennett: Paintings," little GallCI)~ BGSU Firelands. Gallery
hours are 9 a.m.-5 p.m.. MondayFridar
Through Nov. 24

Planetarium Presentation.
..Amazing Stargazing and Saving
the Night." showings at 8 p.m.
Tuesdays and Fridays, 7:30 p.m.
Sundays. S1 donation suggested.

A series of events that "";n highlight creati\'e uses of technology
on the BGSU campus '\\;n take place in various locations
during October.
CIO Bruce Petrysbak will talk about the upcoming campus contracts for Meeting Maker and the Kronos timekeeping system for
student employees from 1-2 p.m. on Oct. 9 in the Bowen-Thompson
Student Union Theater.
Anthony Short. director of WBGU-TV learner senices. will give
three presentations on using the new digital \idco stmuning ser\ice-£rom 2-4:30 p.m. Oct. H in 1002 Business Administration
Building; from 9-11:30 a.m. Oct. 15 in 210 Education Building. and
again from 9-11:30 a.m. Oct. 23 in 226 Olscamp Hall
Connie Molnar. Center for Teaching. Leaming and Technolog}:
and Terry Herman. Continuing Education, ";n also offer demonstrations of the My BGSU/Blackboard Portal
The third annual BGSU Tech Fair ";n be held from 1-3 p.m. Oct.
17 in 101 Olscamp Hall. '\\ith displays, presentations and prizes.
Additionall}: a series of lectures on '\\Wess applications. computer crime. and the Student Tech center will round out the month.
Check the Monitor calendar for exact times, dates and locations.
All are wdcomc to all C\·ents. Come cdebrate Tech Month at BGSU!

nu shots will be available on campus
For the 10th consecuti\·c year. facull}· and staff ";n be able to
flu vaccine at the Student Health Scnicc. From Oct. H
through DeC. 13, the vaccine '\\;n be administered to facull}' and staff
from 8-10 a.m. on Monda}~ Tuesday and Frida}~ with no appointment needed. The cost is Sl5. Staff should bring their BGSU ID
when they come to the Student Health Scnice.
According to Dr. Joshua Kaplan. director of the Student Health
Sen;ce, MOnce again. the influenza season looms over North
America, and once again I Uige all students and staff to get the flu
vaccine. This year. my acMce is particularly earnest. The last two
years we experienced unusually mild flu seasons. This year. the
United States Public Health Scnice Centers for Disease Control is
anticipating an unusually SC\·ere flu season.
.. Influenza is a very unpleasant illness. '\\ith high fC'\·er. SC\'ere
muscle aches. cough and weakness. The worst of the illness lasts
about a week. and full recOVCI)' requires another one to two weeks.
~The vaccine is very safe. It has minimal side effccts. It is not
expensive. It is highly effective in pm·enting influenza. Also, for
reasons that are not well understood. it has been reported to
substantially reduce rates of illness from other winter respiratory
infcctions. I encourage C\·eryone to have it. -

recei\~ the

job postings . ....... .
FACULTI'
~lusicology/composition/

theory. Assistant professor of
music thcon: Call Gene
Trantham. i-2175. Deadline:
Dec. 2.
Telecommunications. Assis-

tant professor. Call Ewart Skinner. 2-8646. Deadline: Dec. 15.
Music performance studies.
Assistant professor (two positions). Call Christopher Scholl
(voice). 2-2287; Vasile Bcluska
(viola). 2-2093. Deadline: Jan.
15, 2003.
The Universitvs recent
modification to the hiring frece
may allow offers of employment
to be extended for some positions. You ma\' check ";th the
Office of Hunian Resources or
the hiring official for information regarding the position for
which you are appl).;ng.

Contact Human Resources at
372-8421 for information regarding the follo'\\;ng:
CLASSIFIED
There are no new listings for
the week of Oct. 7.
ADMINISTRAID1E
Assistant Director of Residence life for Educational
lniti2tivcs (S-080)-0ffice of
Residence life. Administrative
grade H. Re\'icw of applications
'\\;n continue until the position
is filled
Director (S-036)-BowenThompson Student Union.
Administratn~gradel9.RC'\iC'\\·

of applications ";n continue
until the position is filled.
Director of Principal Gifts
(02-083)-0ffice of Devdopment. Administrati\·e grade 20.
Re\;C'\\· of applications '\\;n
continue until the position
is filled
Manager (S-049)-Universil}· Dining Senices. Administrati\·e grade 12. RC\iC'\\· of applications '\\;n continue until the
positions arc filled.

D

Campus takes a fall Break
Reminder: Fall Break is coming up this week. There '\\;n be
no classes Oct. 10-13. Campus offices ";n remain open.

in memory
Madonna Marsden. 58, died Aug. 7 in Richmond. K}: She taught
in the English department from 1979-92 and was the '\\;fe of
Michael Marsden. professor emeritus of popular culture.
Algalcc Adams, 82. died Sept. 13 in Columbia, Mo. She was the
first woman dean of BGSU Frrelands, scn;ng from 1977-85.
Carl Holmberg. 53. died Sept. 30 in Bowling Green. A professor
of popular culture. he had taught at BGSU since 1982.

